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for this, that andl the other thing. A pliysician's littie bill for

"4professional services " has the maent of brevity and coin-

Prcliensibility, thougli pcrliaps it is none the mnore conducive

to, any real satisfaction on the part of the recipient, than the

more vohiniinous bill of the solicitor. These qualities of

brevity a111(l sim1 )licity, 1liowcvcr, wvhicli it undoubtedly p<o5-

SsSesC, are I)rohaly consjdcrcd sufficient to render it uneCes-

";"r t() require in sucli cases a month's dchivcry before suit,

and nmost solicitors would vcty gladly exchangc the detailed

";ystcml' of rcn(lcring of bills illp()sed on thcm by law for the

deliglitful brcvity and sirnplicity of thc physician's metliod.

Secing, liowevcr, that this exceptional duty of dchivering

a 1)111 in deta1il a xm>ît1h before suit, is imposed on solicitors,

it sccmis a littie liard to vex tlicm furthcr by holding, as an

1Irisli Court lias rcccntly donc (sec iJag u ire v. C'rjL. T. J our.,

Feb. 1,i896, P. 3 16), that whcrc the bill is sent by post, the

da-y of its actual delivcry by the post office officiais to the

person to whorn it is directcd, is the day of delivery, and not

the daly on whicli it is depositc(l in the post office. If sueli a

ru1lnýrwr to prevail in Onaioigto the veyireua

the post office, it would in mnany cases bc unsafe to resort to

the Post office as a means for, delivering a bill, and nothing

but tlie actual manual delivery of the bill to the client would

enall a solicitor to say wlien lic miglit with safcty begin his,

action for its recovcry.

1)1VORE IAT BRJTLSIJ COLUJ( WBJA.

The jurisdiction of tlie Supreme Court of B3ritish. Colum-

bia Over the subjeet of I)ivorcc lias again been questioned.

The Chief justice the otlicr day declîned to licar and dispose

o)f a Motion in the case of Li'7'ey v. Livey, as lie doubted tlie

juriSdiction of the Court in sucli matters. Tlie motion was

afterwards brouglit befote Mr. j ustice Drake, who took tlie

View tliat tlie Suprclrlc Court liad jurisdliction, and acted ac-

cOrdingly.


